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Regarding Diamonds at
Hinges' Big Auction Sale

SURE! WE ARE SELLING THE DIAMONDS AT AUCTION.
They are being gold t every tale and are going at prices far below the

wholesale coat. They are the original Hinges' Diamonds' and are of the
highest quality. There are still many le't which must go set in Rings,
Brcocaee, etc., and we ask you to attend these sales and be convinced that
the stock is being slaughtered and the chance of a lifetime to secure first-clas- s

diamonds at ridiculously low prices.

r 2 BIG AUCTION SALES DAILY2 AND 7 P. M.
MR. HINGES IS POSITIVELY QUITTING BUSINESS.

50 CHAIRS RESERVED FOR LADIES.

CHAS. H. HINGES
Salem's Leading' Jeweler --

123 North' Commercial By J. A. Sinc'air, Auctioneer

For SATURDAY ONLY

The
135 NORTH LIBERTY- "- .

(Continued from page one.)

Uodrigucz of Vera Cruz has succeeded
in persuading the Mexican school
teachers not to servo under AmericRii
direction. He planned today to collect
20,000 pesos, or about $10,000 gold,
from local business men to keep the
schools open. ,

Word was received from the capital
that the doparture of another party of
600 American refuges for Vera Cruz
had again been delayed.

DESTITUTE REFUGEES ARRIVE.
Ban Diego, Cal., May 0. With the

Mexican flag flying from her staff,
the former mail liner Mar.atlan arrived
in port today with 200 refugees on
board.

The Mazatlan, formerly tho Jason,
of the Jepson steamship line, was char-

tered by the United States government

Bishop's
Ready- - Tailored

Clothes .

arc mad right out
of good and
or guarantied to
give satisfaction. Our
having a tailor shop
in connection with
our store insures you
a perfect fit without
any worry on your
part.

SUITS $15 to $30.

SALEM

This
Handsome

Electric Fixture
Complete as
Illustrated.

$4.75
Regular Price $7.00

For
Saturday Only.

Price Includes Installation

GEO. PETTINGELL
Electrician

materials

187

to bring refugees north from the west
const of Mexico.

Tho refugees enmo from Mazatlan,
and nearby towiis. On

board tho Mazntlnn were HO men, 45

women and 37 children, all of whom

loft tlioir property in Mexico and hur-

ried on board the steamer.
'o threats of violence were made

against the refugees, but a party of
55, en routo to were held
up for a day by the Huerta officials
and were not released until crews of
tho torpedo boats iu port there made

to form a lauding party
and secure their release.

A number of the refugees are desti-
tute and are being cared for by the
Red t'roBS.

Those arriving today declare that the
wildest rumors are being circulated by
Huerta officials. The latest was that
the Japanese navy hail come to the
assistance of the Huerta government
and had captured three American war-
ships on the east coast.
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TJNION FREIGHT tio?

""
WITH PRESIDENT FAB BELL.

Portland, May With the rein-
statement here of the freight checkers

good

white

poor,

have

would
Steamship when way, the

union wage would benefitted most.
scale, peace today occupying territory

water front first from shores. Mexico
eventually

tives great
sympathy, and short years,

checkers, Dj grow loyal anv."
Fdrrell United

should
their positions.

Han aid will come
dpnferrfld steamship ally.

settlement the the
aud the

Steamship
and the

discharged (Continued page one.)
return work with arrival
company's liner.

Union and practically
the discharged

wero wrk today on the San
alid dom- -

wh.ch Fdbruary, 1911. Villa

Pedro

NATIONAL.
saloon

postponed;
fight

Mestes
curse

honey and Adams and Gib

New York

Sew York
.New York bat-

tery seventh.
Huckor and and

fct. Louis

James and Ruir.ler; Blanding and
risen.

York

Shaw

II.E.
Hoston

Collins Bush and

FEDERAL,
Brooklyn-Indianapoli- s

game postponed; rain."

BODY OF MARSHALL

Or., May The

engineer and
more jvars confidential

States
cleared to-

day when body,
the Willamette river

City, ycster.'.y, posi- -

iivci.v meniirieu There
on

ulation not the nian
muruereti.

Three sacks rocks about
waist the bodv

filled rocks.
coroner City

suicide.
it

had prevented him developing min-
ing the

which had interested number

little found his. watch.
article value found the

rhown

who it that
daughter and had carried
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HOPE FOR MEXICO LIES
,

f

"If the troops ever y

Mexico declared Dr. L.
Steeves this morning in
on the south of' tho Rio!

Grand border, "American institutions
will follow them, and the blessings

schools will create a stable j

government. schools
Mexico will to more
than bayonets but the bayonets must

first."
Dr. who is in the

Third regiment, 0. G., believes
"the is the
man's burden on this

and first or last
in manner. "It is when,
iuc oiairs ihkcs Dttliu
the government of Mexico that order
will brought out of the chaos there.

goes into Mexico and estab-
lishes a stable the
landless Mpxifftn ha oivn

- only square chance ever had get-- ;

land live upon, and getting '

an for
"It is true will go!

down there and settle and oppor-- f

tunities for of the coun-- 1

try. Peace, sanitation, and educa- -

CHECKERS EE-- 1
W1 follow the American people

INSTATED AFTER "uu 've ne CUBnre ner 1'eopie

6.

been for so long.
"It ought to take so

Dr. restore peace
throughout a firm

and the
school. While

dismissed by the Sou Francisco and undoubtedly benefit in a
company 'mereial himself

they presented as a a new be the It is
on the . like a far

for the time tant is eon-i- n

a week. After hearing representa-- and will form part
of the longshoremen who had of the United States of

struck in a In a the will
of dismissed President J. up as a citizen as

of the 0. W. H. & N. company, Dr. the
ordered that the be States go on Mexico City
to ' quickly. He it is necessary

In Piancisco longshoremen rcpre-- 1 that it to eventu-jntative- s

operators and it is understood that a
of dispute

longshoremen here American
Hawaiian company was
reached, that checkers!

longshoremen

Fran-
cisco

itiiint

by that will from
to the the '

next

all of
at the

Deany liner Bear is scheduled in
to for San San ,i,.; wwas not attomorrow,
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6. mystery
surrounding the disappearance of
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agent of Senator
Jonathan was op

a decomposed
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indication of the Spec
is or
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of were tied

the of the over
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A s at held

committed Friends
say that if he did througn de-
spondency the Mexican war

a
property in republic

ho a
of Portlnnd men.

Dudley identified a uie- -
of a in

mo only of on
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here, of her

that Dudley U
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fighting

not very long,"
Steeves "to
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government, introduce Ameri-
can manv Americans

reigned not
our

America,
committee few Mexican

Steeves believes that
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believes
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between

freight
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Pronune Johnson
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CRIMES REPUTED TOVILIA

Chihuahua when Valdez
Evacuated the place.

"The author of London Tele
graph article says that Villa
Sonora Marie La Luz.4,,sail Francisco and t..ii,,.

Cleveland

floating

.Miller,

month,

Executed Saloon
Villa murdered Oyola

at Juarez in May, 1011,
he did execute a saloonkeeper named
Mestes. a follower of
Diaz and during assault on

no was civilian,
Moston Philadelphia-Bosto- yame "'led himself in and

Mpdenstas battle.
At Pittsburg H. -- ter waa one

a drink
Pittsburg rcpiy was una pistol

son.
At

Brooklyn

R.H.E.

W.

Swieney; and

and

found

was
bodv.

rife

and

was

was

boily.

said was

faced

bullet the tirm. Villa then d

and him.
I was there at the time and saw his
body a store building and
held for burial.

"At Chiehuachua, after the close of
the war, Villa was made a

and up a number of
meat there. Although I saw
him doily I never heard that he killed
anybody buf a gang of bandits
were captured ranches after
the close of hostilities.

took Casas a few
murder of

He established the man first suspicion
a lew wnoiiff Esch nnd Questioned here

bad turned traitor Mfcdero the yew
before and had murdered American

Executed Prisoners.
"The story that he 150

Philadelphia 15 3 prisoners San Andreas 1913

Indianapolis

Portlaud,
Mar-th-

Bourne,

in
Oregon

whether

Oregon
Dudley

because

southern
in

business
thronch

to

it

City,"

in

Mexico"

America

to
children.

stated,
establish

Mexican

tiguous

company

Portland

General

tortured
at

Keeper.
Ignacio

Juarez,
aithougn

sniped' during

men-aske-

in
executed

placed in

Mudero
opened

markets

raiding

Gramles
district.

to

citizens.

executed
at in

as

he shot them lining them
up four deep is absolutely silly. He

no one save those who had
turned traitor to MoVlero. ' The Arenllo
boy who was held for some months by

is a son of a follower of
and a man was sentenced to prison

the Diaz regime for government
B1VEB frauds. boy was merely held

badly

injury

were
jury

that

ture

This

that

find

pass

girl

Momez

never
C'iudad

Mestes

Mestes

colonel

who

"Villa
months

Never'

that

who

The
a hostage to prevent the from
contributing money for the support of
Huertit

A. Yanez, an attorney of
Chihuahua, was killed because he was
known to have conspired against Villa.

bad a reputation of being one
of the biggest crooks in the state.

"Villa has killed soldiers
in Madero 'a army who were guil-

ty of treason, but h has this
because the federals have murdered
every prisoner ttaev have captured. At
Oallego M soldiers who refused to
join Iluerta when he murdered Madero
were executed by 90 shots in less
than 30 minutes. men were
formerly in Villa's and
of them were his lifelong friends.

"Villrj has proven a of the
and I he will always

remain one. He.hr.s broadened out a
deal in the last few years owing

to tho teachings of Madero and has
but two aires in life to the
Mexicrtn national government and to
obtain revenge on guilty of the
murder of his former chieftain, Francis
I. Madero."

EIGHTH GRADE EXAMS TO

Ladies' Coats and Suits
at Half Price .arid Less
Is the orders from now on at the big CHICAGO STORE.
Remember, Cloaks and Suits at less than half. Come
and see Real Bargains at the store that makes the Salem

low prices. ' We are always busy.

iftlr

and Suits pur-

chased lately at 60c on

dollar in New
York us

In a position to give
you real bargains at
less half price.

Than
Half Price.

Coats

Suits
Serge

Silks and Dress Goods
Now on Sale

Thousands .of .yards of the newest woaves and
fabrics now on display. and look through

great stock and our low Yard

65c up I 4c, 5c, 10c up

Boys'

All
Sizes,
25c

Cloaks

the the
market

Less

POULTRY RAISERS ARE UPi

ALLEGED CHICKEN
WILL BE GIVEN HEARING IN
JUDGE WEBSTER'S COURT.

There will bo" a lively session in
Judge Webster's court toraomrrow
morning beginning at 10 o'clock, when
the of William Artz. Asa Tin-da-

and Albert Qunrtier will be held
nn the charge of chicken stealing in the

after the Madero. Fruitlnnd Albert Qunrtier was
order there and killed under by fher- -

or waiazars soldiers when lm- -

after

killed

Villa Diaz

under,uu"u
father

"Jose

Yanez

many form-

erly
done

rifle
These
brigade many

friend
Americans think

great

restore

those

puts

than

At

THIEVES

hearing

plicated the other two men in tho
thievery, which is said to havo been

$15 Suits $4.95

$25 Suits now $9.90

$15 Dresses $5.90

$10 Cresses $3.90

Como
this note prices.

only

going on for a long timo
Chickens that in the aggregate are

valued up in the hundreds of dollars
have been stolen from the people in
the Fruitland district and for a long
time no clues were obtainable on ac-

count of tho fact that the thefts were
reported from a week to ten days after
they had been perpetrated. Handicap-
ped by cold trails, Sheriff Esch worked
two months before he got a clue that
led to anything. The amount of chick-
ens sold by one of the men is wholly
out of proportion to the number ho had
on hand or could raise with his poul-
try plant, and the officers became sus
picious tho fact investigated, Miss Green
with the result that arrests followed. "

It is expected that ?ncre will be a sjsBjsj

large crowd of Fruitland people pres-- 1

ent in the justico court tomorrow after--1

noon to. act as witnesses in the esse.
Larceny is the charge, and conviction
carries a jail sentence or fine.

'

JUDGE GALLOWAY RAISES
BLISTERS IN HIS GARDEN

Judge Galloway is having troubles of
his own ho has to work in tho garden
with a spade. In Honor's opinion
a spade, whether it is called a shovel or
any other euphonious nnme, makes blis-

ters on the hands 'of men who occupy
the judicial bench as well as those who
delve into the soil for a living.' Ho is
of the firm conviction that spades, par-
ticularly the bundles, are no respoctors
of persons.

Now Judge Galloway is not averse to
working in the garden in fact, he has
often stated that he is a great lover of
natnre, but like most other humans he
does not liko tho after effects, i. c., j

blisters, which, in pursuance to a riil-- !

ing of the Creator, handed down from
BEGIN NEXT THURSDAY the supreme bench some time aeo. f ol- -'

tlow the use of spades or other instru-- '
fiflPI PTtf 1TDT

'
l'

'

A1IVO HA
I Eiiihth grade examinations.......will be'. ments who havo hong handles like hny j

held throughout the school districts ot forks.
WED ELEVATOR BOY j Marion county Thursday and Friday) This morning Judge Galloway exhib- -

" --- j 0f thi week. Questions formulated ited his blistered hands to' County
Oakland, Caf., May 6. Haus Peder, by the state department of rdueat ion Clerk U. G. Boycr and filed a verbal

who claims to be the scion of a, have, been sent oct by County School complaint for divorce because his wife
prominent family of Victoria, B. C, Superintendent Walter Smith and made him work in the garden. Judge
working uuder the name of Eddie Jack- - everything is ready for the annual Galloway pleaded his caso before
son at tho Hotel Oakland as an ele- - test." There are about 700 students who "Judge" Boyer in eloquent terms,
vator operator, and Miss Viola Paiu-iwi- take the examination. Some of ."Judge" Beyer was about to take the
backet, society girl of Alameda, eloped the sixth and seventh grade pupils will caso under advisement when the plain-au- d

were married in Saa Francisco lust write for exemptions in geography ajid tiff sadly shook his head with a
night by a justice of the peace. . - physiology. Examination papers will humorous twinkle in his eye declared

Peder met the girl several weeks ago begin to be received at the county1, that it was no uso'to grant a decree
when' she attended a fashionable tea su;erinteiident's office Saturday. They as his wife would make him work in
a the hotel. j ill be marked next week. the garden anyhow.

and

Millinry

argam
The Chicago Store la

the store that does the

volume of business in

toe Millinery Lino.

Come aud see our lead-

ers and fast s oilers.

Every hat up to the

hour in style.

Now stacked out In piles on our counters. The
greatest stock In Salem to-- choose "from, and at
the lowest prices. Chicago Store always leads.
Yard -

PROHIS ADOPT PLATFORM
APTEB SriBITED VERBAL WAR

mm

Ladies' Trimmed Hats now

9Sc,$l.49,$l.98
$2.50 up

..Summer Wash Goods..

19c, 25c, 35c, 49c, 61c, 8k,

pk OREGON.
Black

Sateen
Petti- -

Women's Christian Associm..
"tho sad to which

young girl will como who enters u
Portland, May 6. After a spirited sporting life." Rather I should say.

light the state prohibition convention that it sets on fire a passionate pity
hero today adopted a platform included for the victim and a passionate hatred
the following planks: for the evil system which throws hcr:

Declaration for the safeguarding of under the feet of tho trampling town,
the initiative referendum nnd Tho sweating den, starvation wages,
abolition useless commissions; guber- - j the whole accursed "white slave"'sys-natoria- l

veto on separate anpropria- - tom- - r.e(1 witn tlle bIo0(1 tll(s myriads
tion and semi-annu- "payment of B1" wrecked, ruined and destroyed,
of taxes. And all that feeds the system is

The party also went on record favor- - fed by it.
ing. additional legislation for the rln.v whlcl1 "He3 1,118 Ior yllllS

of traffic in eirls. mpn nnJ young women, even though its

DEATH DUE TO STRIKERS.
voice

play.

Boulder, Colo., The The theatro who
rdict, this afternoon, doing servico tho community.

held responsible for tho The chief of police who
of Peter Stcinhoff, who died few only shows how completely he out
days ago from toacb with tho of the day

tho live

"THE TRAFFIC"
By Rev. C. F. Akerl, B. D.

"The Traffic" was given night by
night the Savoy theatre in this city.
The San chief of police had
too much sense dream of suppressing
it. I the performance. one
could not. One might well talk of

of and

His

and

The

Ladles'

ending nnv

recall;
of

items,
nnd

sup--

rression

tne

colors are lurid nnd its sometimes
rises a shriek, it not a bad
"immoral" or vicii'us "nasty.

May 6. Coroner's manngcr produces it
returned here is a to

strikers death suppresses it
a j is of

wounds received in the j best thought
battle at Ilccla mine at Louisville. we in.

i

at
Francisco

to
saw Like it

as

in it,

to

When the teachings of elementary
physiology was introduced into the cur-
riculum of tho London School Board, a
woman in strango alarm wrote to tlio
school mistress: "Dear Miss rieaso
do not touch our Mary any more about
her inside. It is not respectable."

The original play of "The Traffic"
will be presented at tho Grand Op"ia

enjoying a murder trial. But it grip- - ( House on Saturday nicht. May 9. with
ped by sheer power, sympathy and es- - the same excellent cast and production
sential truthfulness. I should not my- - that has met with unbounded enrhusi- -

self say that it points the moral which asm throughout tho larger cities of the
(secretary ot Young .east.

or

Military Day
CORVALLIS, O. A. C,

FRIDAY, MAY 8..
liow Kound Trip Kates Thursday and
Fridav, Mav 7 and 8. Return' limit
Monday, llth.
$1.55 iroin SALEM for the ROUND

TRIP, Via

Oregon Electric Railway
Pee the Cadets in Drills and Maneuvers.
Inspection by officers cf U. S. Armv. .

C. E. AI.B1N,
General Agent, Salem, Oregon.


